
counsel. The altar was filled in
the evening services as many
responded to God’s moving in
their lives.

Bro. Wade also preached in a
large tent erected next to a
house church which was cele-
brating its one year anniver-
sary. The members had
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CAMBODIA

NOW Ministries board member
Pastor Edward Wade and his wife
Sharon, recently traveled to South

East Asia representing NOW Min-
istries and his home church of
Victory Baptist Church in Boons-
boro, MD.

A Pastors’ and Christian Workers
Conference was held in Phnom
Penh, Cambodia. The building
was filled for theses services. Bro.
Wade taught and challenged these
men to be faithful and to have a
great vision for reaching their
country for Christ. Mrs. Wade
spoke to the ladies about their vital
role in the family and the ministry.
Many lingered after the services
with questions and requesting

Pastor Wade preaching in Cambodia.

Cambodia is open and ready for

harvest. In October of 2007,

NOW Ministries will be taking a

team into Phnom Penh to conduct

Evangelistic Crusades for two

weeks. The Crusades will be in

various locations targeting areas

that have never been reached

with the Gospel. There is a great

potential of seeing many people

come to Christ. Missionary Lomar

Dela Curse is helping to coordi-

nate the effort in Cambodia.

Please pray that God will open

doors and allow the team free-

dom to preach and share the

Gospel. Also, NOW Ministries

needs your support. The esti-

mated cost of the outreach will

be $25,000.00. Without your

help this opportunity to spread

the Gospel will not be possible.

Please give that others may know

Christ.

Cambodia
Outreach
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worked hard to invite family and
neighbors. When the invitation
was extended, over 25 Cambodi-
ans turned from Buddhism and
accepted Jesus Christ as their per-
sonal Savior. Later that same day

in another remote village, more
trusted Christ as the Gospel was
preached. This was followed by
the baptism of 15 new believers
in a nearby river.

Cambodia is a rapidly develop-
ing nation and is now very open
to the Gospel. We must do our
best to reap while the harvest is
ripe for these 15 million souls.

MYANMAR

In Myanmar, the Wades met
with Bro. Timothy Mang,
NOW’s key national pastor in
this country. Pastor and Mrs.
Wade taught in his Bible College
near Yangon for three days. It
was a tremendous blessing for
them to see the large beautiful 3
story college building which was
financed primarily through the
generous giving of NOW sup-
porters and churches.

This growing Bible college cur-

The Bible School in Myanmar.

rently has 187 students. All are
being trained and prepared for
the Gospel ministry. Since
Myanmar is closed to outside
missionaries these students who
will become pastors and mis-
sionaries are Myanmar’s hope of
hearing the Word of God.

Bro. Wade also Spoke in sev-
eral “house churches” in and
around the Yangon area which
are led by NOW assisted pas-
tors.

THAILAND

Bangkok, Thailand is a very
large modern city of over 16
million. Here the Wades met
with NOW Missionary Enrile
Badua and spoke at his church
and Christian school.

These precious national pastors
and workers are the means by
which we can carry out the
Great Commission into all the
World.

NOW Ministries helps train,
support, and encourages national
pastors to reach their countries
for Christ. Your Financial in-
vestment can mean the differ-
ence between a pastor or mis-
sionary being “full time” or be-
ing encumbered by family finan-
cial needs.

Supporting nationals through
NOW Ministries is an eternal
investment in eternal souls!


